March 2017
IPA Member Relations and Membership Affairs
1. Chair- BasimAl-Zoubi
Members -1) Andreas Konstantopoulos, 2) Errol Alden3) Naveen Thacker 4)Dorothy
Esangbedo 5) Mariana Lopez 6) FügenÇulluÇokuğraş7) Oswaldo Revelo 8) Jose Brea
9)Mohammed Douagi 10) Shinichi Hirose
2. Terms of References
A. Facilitate the building and strengthening paediatric societies
B. Promote communication and partnership member societies and IPA
3. Goals and Principles
A. Establish mechanism for review and updating of the officers of member organizations
in order to facilitate communication and recognition of duties
B. Maintain sustainable communications with the members to share them in the activities
of the IPA
C. Encourage the members to participate in the activities of the IPA
D. Have all the pediatric societies in the world as members in the IPA.
4. Plan and Activities
A. Ask the SC and the EC to decrease the fees for the poor countries to 100$ for each
country (World Bank classification may be a guide)
B. Inform the members about the decision of the SC and EC committees for the members
who have not paid dues for long time to pay only the last 3 years dues from 2015 and
up)
C. Suggest to the executive committee to try to help in sending an expert to each regional
societies meetings to talk on a hot subject
D. Ask the SC committee to give 2 rewards for 2 distinguished paediatricians nominated
by two regional organizations every year
E. Establish a social media network group to communicate with all members
F. Assess and demonstrate added value to member societies to be part of IPA
5. Deliverables and Outcomes
A. Collect data regarding the pediatric societies in the world.
B. Contact the societies that are not members of IPAto encourage them to joinit.
C. Encourage the members to pay the membership fees regularly.
D. Establish a social media network group to communicate with all members.

